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Critical Incidents – CRICOS
Schedule 1
Item – 1

Name of Organisation

Item – 2

ABN:

Onyx Developments Pty Ltd (ABN 61 009 465 758) T/A
Australasia International School
61 009 465 758

Item – 3

Address:

Level 14/233 Castlereagh Street, Sydney NSW 2000

Item – 4

RTO Code:

6251

Item – 5

CRICOS Provider Number:

02747G
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Critical Incidents – CRICOS
Glossary
PEO – Principal Executive Officer
NTR – Nationally Recognised Training
AQF – Australian qualifications Framework
RTO – Registered Training Organisation
ASQA – Australian Skills Quality Authority
VET – Vocational Education Training
OFI – Opportunity for improvement
ACSF – Australian Core Skills Framework
LLN - language, literacy and numeracy
GST – Goods and Services Tax
ATSI – Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Cwth – Commonwealth
NSW – New South Wales
VETAM – Vocational Education Training Academic Manager
RTOC – Registered Training Organisation Compliance
VETCO – Vocational Education Training Coordination Officer
VETAA – Vocational Education Training Academic Assistant
AM – Administration Manager
APPs - Australian Privacy Principles
SSL - Secure Socket Level protocol
CD – Compact Diskette
USI – Unique Student Identifier
QI – Quality Improvement
NCVER – National Centre for Vocational Education Research
CoE – Conformation of Enrolment
LoO – Letter of Offer
CRICOS – Commonwealth Register of Institutions and Courses for Overseas Students
PRISMS – Provider Registration and International Student Management System
**NB… Not all the terms in the glossary car contained in this document.
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Critical Incidents – CRICOS
Purpose
Australasia International School is committed to maintaining a safe and supportive environment for staff and
students. This policy underpins our approach to respond to critical incidents that may occur and impact on the
people both studying and working at Australasia International School. We are particularly mindful of our
responsibility to support our students from overseas that do not have access to a normal support network
Australasia International School will advise students and staff on the actions they can take to enhance their
personal security and safety. Australasia International School will provide information on safety and
awareness relevant to life in Australia and how to seek assistance for, or to report an incident that may impact
their wellbeing.

A Critical Incident:
Is any sudden or progressive development (event) that requires immediate attention and decisive action to
prevent / minimise any negative impact on the health and welfare of one or more individuals. Critical incidents
may include (but are not limited to) events such as:
−

Death/suicide;

−

Serious accident or injury;

−

Death or serious illness of a student’s family or friends overseas (in their homeland);

−

Removing an individual’s liberty under duress, threats of violence, assault, rape/sexual assault,
aggravated burglary, biological or chemical weapons found/ present;

−

Fire, bomb, explosion, gas/chemical hazards, discharge of firearms;

−

Threat of widespread infection or contamination;

−

Civil unrest;

−

Serious damage to essential facilities and or extreme disruption to operations at Australasia International
School; and

−

Information which has the potential to negatively affect the reputation of Australasia International School
in the media and/or wider community.

Staff Responsibility
In the first instance the designated officer is any member of the staff who is witness to /or receives the
information which triggers the critical incident.
If possible the PEO is to be immediately called to the situation to assume control. In all cases the procedure
below is to be followed:

Critical Incident Procedure
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Critical Incidents – CRICOS
1.

The Designated Officer (see definitions) is to assess the situation and consider any apparent risks to
their own safety and those present.

2.

Where the Designated Officer considers a critical incident involving threat to life or/ and triggering an
emergency situation is occurring the Designated Officer is to contact Emergency Services by dialling
000 immediately and being put through to the appropriate service. See Accompanying contact numbers.

3.

Provided there is no threat to personal safety in doing so, the Designated Officer is to take steps to
minimise further damage or injury. This may involve organising willing bystanders to provide support.

4.

The PEO or most senior staff member available is to assume responsibility for assessing the incident
and forming a Critical Incident Team if deemed necessary.

5.

As soon as practical the PEO or the most senior staff member available is to prepare a Critical Incident
Initial Report outlining details re: the type of incident, the exact location and details of any person or
persons who might be injured, or in distress and in need of counselling or at risk. Where persons affected
include current students, a copy of the Student Written Agreement should accompany the report.

6.

The PEO and Critical Incident Team/ other staff members, will review the situation, set priorities, allocate
tasks/responsibilities and coordinate an immediate response including communications (to staff,
students, families of those involved, helpers, and the media).

7.

Where a staff member has assumed management of the critical incident, this person will consult with
and/or take instruction from the PEO as necessary.

8.

The Critical Incident Team will organise ongoing response/follow up (including staff briefing, counselling,
review and reporting) as part of the process.

9.

The Critical Incident Team will organise a de-briefing session to evaluate response procedures and
make recommendations for ongoing actions if required.

10. The Critical Incident Team will produce a final report and make recommendations about handling any
future critical incidents. Revision of this procedure may be part of that report.

Tasks and Responsibilities
The PEO or most senior staff member available will:
1.

Head the Critical Incident Team;

2.

Liaise with emergency services;

3.

Liaise with Diplomatic Post/Embassy/Consulate;

4.

Provide notification of critical incident to most Senior Staff Member;

5.

Liaise with immediate family members or guardians if appropriate;

6.

Convene Critical Incident Team;

7.

Formulate and execute critical incident plan;
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8.

Organise debriefing, counselling and follow-up; and

9.

Oversee the retention and secure storage or all records relating to critical incident handling.

Informing the Police
The police must investigate all sudden unexpected death. Police actions include:
−

Reporting the death to the Coroner;

−

Notifying Next of Kin;

−

Obtaining official identification of the deceased (this must be done by a person who has known the
individual for at least the past year); and

−

Conducting investigations (interviewing witnesses or others involved).

Notifying Next of Kin
Once death/injury has been confirmed, the initial contact with next of kin / significant others needs to be
considered carefully. The following questions may be helpful:

− What is the appropriate manner of contact?
− What were the circumstances of the tragedy?

Ongoing support
Maintain contact with those who may need ongoing support, often at times and in locations outside of the
normal class routine. The following should be considered:
−

Consideration should be given to personal contact with victims and those affected by the incident outside
of normal hours. Family and friends are a priority. The Critical Incident Team will assess those affected by
the incident and make referrals for counselling and/or advice to agencies outside of those normally used.

−

Appropriate cultural responses may be put in place, interpreters may be provided, and overseas
authorities, such as embassies and legations, notified.

−

Where appropriate, staff and students may need to be directed to seek professional counselling.
Counselling of staff and students will be a priority for incidents where trauma may be experienced. Special
Leave will be considered where necessary.

−

There may be a need to issue a written statement to staff and students, within the guidelines of the Privacy
Act 1988 to inform them of the incident.

−

There may be a need to identify others who may be affected by the incident to provide re-assurance and
minimise distress.
It is important to return to normality as soon as possible. The PEO should meet with staff at the end of the
working day to debrief staff and assist in the recovery process.

Dissemination of this Policy
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A copy of this policy will be available on the Australasia International School website. An emergency evacuation
drill will be conducted by staff and include all new students at the commencement of each semester. This
policy and procedure will be reviewed as part of the continuous improvement actions of Australasia
International School.
Please see attached emergency contact details.

Record retention requirements relating to critical Incidents
Australasia International School must maintain a written record of any critical incident and remedial action
taken for at least two (2) years after the overseas student ceases to be an accepted student. The PEO is
responsible to oversee the retention and secure storage or all records relating to critical incident handling.
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EMERGENCY CONTACTS
Responsible Person

Contact Details

In all cases:
Managing Director/PEO

0418 104 333

In cases of critical incident related to a specific campus:
Wesley Jones VETAM
Veronica Webby VETC/HR

0411 343 377
0401 954 933

In cases of critical incident related to IT infrastructure:
Kamol Roy (Roy) - IT
Emergency and Support Services

(Contact Bruno, Wesley or Veronica)

Campus Location
Service

Phone Number

Address

Police

000

Fire Brigade

000

Ambulance Service

000

Local Hospitals:

02 8382 1111

390 Victoria St, Sydney

Medical Services:

02 9261 9200

580 George St, Sydney

Legal Services:
State Emergency Service

132 500

Nearest Police Station

02 9265 6499

192 Day St, Sydney

Plumber:

02 8091 6220

303 Pitt St, Sydney

Electrician:

1300 444 556

903/50 Clarence St, Sydney
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